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PROCLAMATION

AVIATOR DROPPED

UPON BERLIN

PARIS, July 25. Second Llouton-nn- t
Ansel in Marchal.t who recently

flow over Berlin throwing out proc-

lamations as he passed, had, prior to
the war bean employed by German
firms nnd had made froquont trips
between Berlin nnd Cologne to thnt
ho was woll acquainted with tho coun-
try ovor which ho flew, lie wag In
(Jormany when the war broko out, but
managed to get baok to France. Somo
of his relatives still are in Uormany.
Hu Is 33 yoars old.

Jle received tho decoration of tha
Loglon of Honor Decern bor 21, for
prowoM In tho nir and devotion to his
couniry.

Tho proclamation thrown on Bor-ll- n

Is doscrlbed by French authori-
ties us consisting of an "Impartial
stntomont on the oausoa of tho war
nnd tho principal reasons why the
ontonto allloe nr0 bound to win." and
concluding with theso words: "By tho
wholosnlo ninssacro of Innocent wom-

en and children and by hor brutal
methods of warfare Qormany has
aliunnted tho sympathies of neutrals
and tho number of hor enemies grows
dally.

The allies are firmly resolved to
ko on until tbo utmost limit. You

are. fighting for your stool kings,
your squirearchy, your land grabbers.
Wo nro fighting for the llborty of all
against tho tyranny of military ensto.

"Wo doslre to jiuiilfch the guilty.
Wo wish to make a rojietltlon of the
presont carnage. Impossible, and that
object will Wrfttniuftd If In (lermany
the people possose the right to de-cl-

questions of war and poaco for
thoiusi'lvos."

ERIN ED

prisoners LE

LONDON, July 2B A dark picture
of tho tronmontyof UrlUah1 prisoners
at tho Huhielu)ti.,cninp, n tyorrilnny,
whoro civilians are; Interna, 4ft iglvan
In a roport by Dr. Alonab Taylor,
attnclio of tho Amorlcan embassy nt
norlln. The roport roschod Viscount
(iroy, tho British foreign secretary,
from James W. Corard, Anerlouu

'nmlmMador to Oonnauy, through
Waltor Hlno Page, the ambassador
to Great llrltaln.

"Tho barracks at Huhleben," says
Dr. Taylor, "are overcrowded. Tho
Impeiial authorities, after two aears
of war, nave certainly had ample
time to provide for the aaeomodatlon
of prisoners. It Is Intolerable that
poople of education should be herded
six together in a horse's stall and In
some lofts. The bunks ,touoh one
nnother; the light for reading is bad
nnd reading Is a necessity It these
poor prisoners are to be detained
during nnotlier winter. In tho hay
lofts abovo the stables, the condi-

tions are even worse."
The roport of Dr. Taylor says the

writer la satisfied that the. camp of-

ficials are aware of what can be
done to better tha conditions of the
prisoners, but that they have not (be
authority to make the needed Im-

provements.

KAISER BLAMES

ALL ON BRITAIN

LONDON, July 25 A dispatch
from Heme by wa of Poutarlier,
Iranee, given out today by the Wire-

less Press, says:
"Another speech by Emperor Wil-lat- ti

during his recent visit to the
Somwe front is being discussed in
llerlin. The Emperor said:

"Comrades: It is ysmr especial
privilege to fight against the English,

--which means that you are fighting
against a nttou that has sworn to
dostroy Germany. The English built
up during the years before the war
the combination of countries, which
tU a gtveu signal fell upon us,

us, the most peaceful and
Iiesce-deslrln- g people in the, world

"The ttngllsh loa us to believe they
were our friends when they were ac-

tually Plotting our destruction.
"English diplomacy brought about

the war and now an English offen-

sive Is intends! to carry the o;era-tjan- a

to our soli, into our towns and
villages. Your duty Is to break the
lgttgUsfe offensive, to prove once mora
Utat Germany Is iqrinelble and ce

to despair the relentless eas
MSjes of our country, so Utat Ur "111

gsje for peace on terms honorable ana
profitable to Qenneny."

, Why Sroko Jilt &wn
When La ChmtlM arteily l,V"

PROGRESSIVES 10

MEET IN CHICAGO

AUGU5;n
NEW YORK, July 25. Progress-

ive imrty leaders here said today that
In preparation for the progressive na-

tional meeting In Chicago on August
6 a conference of leaders from all
parte of the country will be held in
an oastern city some day next week
The date and place have not been
definitely soleeted.

Walter A. Johnson, chairman of the
progressive stato committee, an-

nounced that he would' call a qonfer-enc- e

of state leaders for some day
late this week to determine upon a
courso of nctlon. "I would have call-

ed it oarllor," said Mr. Johnson, "but
I thought It best to giro them a
chanco to cool off nftor the Syracuse
meeting bofore bringing them to-

gether."
Dalnebrldgo Colby who lod tho fac.

Hon opposed to n progrosslvo
of Mr. Hughes' nomination

at Syracuse, said that ho would at-

tend the Chicago .mooting nnd that
prior to that tho Now York stato

leaders of tho untl-Perkl-

faction would consult with loaders
from other statos who hold similar
views.

Jt was announced today that tho
progrosslvo loaders who failed to put
through tho program for ondorsomont
of the ropubllcau cnndldnto nt tho
Syracuse conference expected to cir-

culate a petition endorsing Mr.
Ilughos' candidacy among the enroll-
ed progressives throughout New York
state.

REMARKABLE PLAY

AT E

"The Waifs," n remarkable story
of Hie fall of u ininintur from grace
and hi final restoration hw proper
place in life, is the Triniiglp-tiu'- o jjlay
which opened yosieuliiy nl this Page.
William Hofuiiund nnd Jane flibv )tlHy
llb lends' nnd

(
Ijiuir rosentiiiut)

Iohyus lit tic to ho donned, i

You'll watch the efforts of "lings.''
Hie M)or, little rnt of a daneo ltn.lt
)iuno player, In set tlio young iniiiis-i'Tji'i-l"-

1"

lb rem grace, 911
3il- - Tw'UMiilil'-yoirilsu- e IJiij't-wlio-

women love men few sncritlgeji'-V-
too great for them. .--f 'I'

I he dniniHlv in winch 'tho rdttfnil
Arbuekle figure "IlisAVHWs Mjb-lake.'- -R

ItoMiiiir Klon' lain tlf a
wife mMtnkltffr the now janitor for
an investor from Missouri whom Iier
hunlmiiil In looking for. The wife
taken (lie janitor lo dinner nt h swell
hotel. The IiiihImuiiI lake after the
wife and Hie jnnitor. Then the office
boy nnd the invostnr lake after the
husband. Just about lis the worst is
about t happen the clouds scatter
and the huiimiiim of hannouy nnd
hnpniiii'Mx prevails owe more.

AT PAGE

A kind of artistic achievement,
easy for Uiu film, but impossible for
the "indoor drama," Is Illustrated by
the Ford's theatre scene In "The
Iilrth of a Nation." In the film seno
showing the assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln, one sees not only the
complete stage or Ford's Theatre in
April, 1865, but also the auditorium
of the theatre, the audleuoe and the
historical figures in the boxes.

Laura Keene Is playing "Our
American Cousin," assisted by K. A.
Sothern In the role of Lord Dund-
reary. They are startled put of their
mimic parts by the shot that Wllklns
Root fired. The audience has risen
to Its feet as the shot is J 1 ward and
oranes forward In a semi-pani- c to
gate at the great statesman whose
head has mallen bask in the stage
box and at the assassin. Boot, who
Is leaping from the box to the stage,
and whose spur catches in the box
drapery as he Jumps, causing htm to
bieak his leg

POLICY OF RUSSIA

lyCTBOOiMl), vim London, July
35. Russia's foreign policy will nt
undergo sny etuutge under the dwix-i- n

0 Boris V. Murnjer, the
to Sergiu Kssonoff in the

winitry of foreign affairs, sceord-in- g

to an asjoounevmenl made toebty
Ihv ilseliaele V. Hudtaiatijto, the pres- -

iestt of the dmna.
o

MTCPFORT) "rTL TRTBFST. "NfTOronP. oiT.) TIIiHW. .THV l lfi?

WLSON

OF MEASURE FOR

L ER HAW

WASHINGTON, July 25 Official
word1 went to the capltol today that
President Wilson stands behind the
construction program of the naval
bill as it passed the senate, Including
tour dreadnaughts and four battle
cruisers, to be built Immediately.

WASHINGTON, July.M The sen-at- o

today resumed dlsouaston of the
army appropriation bill with several
important Items, bollov'ml likely to
cause considerable dobate. One was
the Proposed allowance of $12,181,-00- 0

for aviation, fl0,0,Q0,000 more
than tho houto approMrlated. In-

creases of more than $30,000,000,
mainly for guns nnd ammunition,
were approved yesterday, although
the senate Saturday cut the $36,000,-00- 0

from the bill. Tho decreases worn
In items plncod in the bill by the
houso whou tho Moxlcnn situation
was tnoro critical.

Anothor voto was In prospoct today
on tho appropriation for small arms
ammunition. Tho sennto yostorday
cut this from $6,000,000 to $2,500,-- ,

000 and sovernl senators said thoy
would ask for reconsideration.

Prolonged conferences woro lookod
for today botwoon sonnto and houso
members namod to find an ngroo- -

inont on tho naval bill. Final accord
was not considered likely perhaps
for weeks.

SPEYER ENTITLED

TO R RIGHTS

LONDON, July 2.'). Tho court of
appeals decided today Unit there, is
no question of the right of Sir IMgai'
JSpeyer to remain on tho roll of priy
council. This ruling- - uphold the de
cision of the lower court in favor of
Sir IMgiir.

Sir Kdgar Speyor, rmilner in the
Spcyur lumping finiuliC1 Loudon, New
York' uml, KfttluVfjori-on-Iaii- i,' is n
Hciqsli cij,ixcu of Uennrip, birth and
pntiuithjij. .sXtllie .ouilM-t'h- li of the
wnVliu- was flip'suhjuot iif violent nt- -

.tnckst ir n 'auouunt of his
Mi;nniin ongin. nisi unnniei opiiiuy
oharj(e(l him with dlylovnlty, hut he
wiit'Htu:iiily'(lttfl)iiluA by Premier As-liiit- ).-

' .

'In May, l()15,Sir Edgnr resigned
liU iilgmlafrsritp in the privy council
uiid, itfckod for (he revocation of his
hOiojiaie. The enllege of arms

thaUtliere wni no wnv in which
tile hanker could divest hiinnclf of
hiK title. The qiiCHtion of liitt priy
iMiiini'illoiMhip ri'innined in uheyHXCfl
until November, HM.'i, when the Anti-Oerni-

league brnught action in Hie
courts.

PEACE AND WAR BAND
' SONGS AT PARK TONIGHT

The Medford band will give the
woekly concort at the city park this
evening at 8. The chief featuro of
the program will be the initial ren-
dering of "The llattle Cry of Univer-
sal Peace", a new patriotic song by a
local composer, Mr. 1). J. McPhee,
and arranged in band form by Iland-mat- er

llowlnnd. Ily special request
the arrangement of "war songs"
which Is compiled on , many well
known old favorites, will be playod
at this evening's concert the program
of which is as follows:
March, "Red Diamond" MoreUnd
Concert waits, "June" Haster
Reverie. "Vesper Hells" Clark
Overture, "War Songs" MoCoah

Synopsis: "Tramp, tramp." "Jusi
Iiefore the llattle Mother," "Kingdom
Come." "The Vacant Chair," "March
Ing Thro' Georgia." "Star Spangled
Banner," "Yankee Doodle".
Intermexzo, "Rig Den" jMlon
Serenade, "Moonlight In Venice"'

Uyer
March song, "The Rattle Cry of

Universal Peace" MePhee
Arranged for band by Ilandmaster

Rowland.
Mareh, "Pomposity," Vandereook

Star Spangled Ranner,

PHILIPPINE BISHOP
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

CARLISLE. Pa., July 25. The
Iter William Perry ISveland, mis
sionary bishop of the Methodist Kpls- -

topal church for the Philippine
islands was found dead today near
Mount Holly Springs. Marks on his
body Indicated that he bad been
killed by lightning.

AK ANTONIO. Tex., July SB

General Bell's report today to Gene-
ral Faastoa of the exchange of shots
Sunday by the Ninth Massachusetts
and Mexicans at Kl Paso, indicated
that the first firing was done by the
twritmm. who beured the Mexi-M- a

ware preparing la bring Into na-

tion a machine gun.

PROFITS OF STEEL

MONOPOLY

LL PAST RECORDS

NKW YOniC. July 2. -- The Vnit-w- l
Stnte Steel enrpo atioii tixbv de

clared nn exrm ilmdcnd 01 1 per
eent on it eomtnnn slock, in addition
to the refrnlar quarterly dividend of
IVi per cent- -

The total earnings of tlie corpora-
tion for tho qwirter ended Jtme 90
lent were $Sl, 130,048, according to
the qunrterlr 'Hntoti.

The rewular qnnrteriv divMend of
lai per eent on the preferred aloek
sln was dsolared.

The fignrow for tlw quarlar vrfll
hrenk all reeools of prettem earn- -
inirs eomparell with total rarnbtfr for
the year ending March 31 of 'l,

the previon hiirh reeonl.
The net income for th qnnrter

ended June SO was $71,380,222, nnd
the surplus $d7,l)fM,."7.'. These fig
ures compare with net income of
W 1,2 18,5511 Mild surplus of $M,8W,-17- 2

nt tho end of the previous quar-
ter.

In nuuounoitiK' tho distribution of
the extrn dividend of I per flout on
tho common stock the dlreotors

the statement saying; that 1 dr-
ill the Inst quarter tho jilniits and
properties of tlru eorporntion woro
operated at mirxlmiim enimrily, pro-
duction as woll n enminga etcoediiiK
those 'of any previous quarter.

The statement continued:
"Unfilled order on hand .Tune 30,

1010, amounted to 0,W0,1B8 tons.
New liumnoRi is cominp in at H

rato, innnv conlrnels lieing
entered tor delivi rv of materials
throucho.it 1017."

NG TO

ENTE 1 EDITORS

The liticns nnd clubs of the city
me jum)iii(C into the ohl-tiln- o Ja6i- -

sou county wjnnt with (lunr
iiiioii in arraiiginK for eiilerLniiiing
tint ma moiti 'nMeiAMM

the
fiwt week o'f'A'iigUHL

Tlim jh the lienl opportunity this
eoimmmitv line over lmd to niuirwirf
jts nttrsotions and npirit of hospttHl
jty upon theleSllling nieu of overy
ijm'tieii of the stjitii. A ime ptoginui'
ofU'illoiHakUiKmt hsUn hen sefHiiend; '

the pieVft llt iWHtanee of wlitL'lM to
Ve a trip to (Vnier Nike with n good
piOgVnttf nt 11 bontlro se!ou nl Org-ti- ir

ImUo 1ahkp, in which' come of
the leading newsimper nnd niatniaiiie
men on the eonl will participle.

L

Mr. ("olnihiii n' Tnlfiif, who had
been .it I In- - lininr nt Mr. W.
S. Campbell nn Sardine neck, re-

turned to her ii in l'Yiln ul'tenioou.
I. I). 1'etih lelnrneil Sunday

morning to hi" Ashland home after
a vixit with lu n, Lloyd I'effly, ami

Bftrrwrd Car Co.

Cmlar Lake Car Co.
Hardvnre Co.

C. E. Qotoi
Motor Co.

W Pi ll, Hr , mud, flir 11-- lf

11 Iif 1" piM led ti IriMe lmrily iir
California.

Mioses Nora and Oessie Xewtoti,
who bur liri n 1 niiipinir nt ( liMiitnn-qn- a

1'erK .iimi tin Id nt' Jul v.
t" thi-i- r Imme 111 thi eitv Snt-nrd-

ninir.
(n Hiinliix 11 iinwd of 0ld iHll

yoong people motored np the Kvaas
creek neigltborhood near Wiwer to

the day. The fiarty inctmled
Misses Ida Stems and
Wharton, and Mewsrs. Wharton and
Leonard. ,

Mr. nnd Mr. Hurt A. Adams
dntighter. EirW. spent part of Samky
at the ranch home of S. A. Dnsen
herry.

3fr. and lira. W. R. fampHelt of
Sardine creek were in Gobi Hill Sun-
day.

Walter Stickle eame over from
Medford to pend Sunday at his
home in this eity.

The infant, tlnttghler of Mr. nnd
LMr. John nmudler of this eitv is
qnite ill at the Onld Hill hoxpitiil
with ehnlitra, infantum.
' W. II. OardHer is aneuitiiig Rnndnv
with his family at Onld Hill. Mr.
Onrdner is with the S. 1. crew nt
AVest Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Milner of AhIiIhiuI,
aeeoinimuiad hy their daughter and
husband iul Mrs. E. O. Richard
of Klntnath Fnlls, motored over to
Gold .Hill Snturday to wsit with

nt this iiluco. Rev. Rich-

ards is a former pastor of the locnl
eliurch, although now having charge
of tle Klamath Fnlls M. E. church
and' enjoying nt present n iihuiIIi'h
vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Richards
camped nt Chnutnuqun and are see-
ing tho valloy before returning to
their work in that eity.

Mrs. Victor HileJinl tlnutrlitcr of
(tmnts 1'flHs, who have been visiting
relative in this city nnd vicinity for
several days, proceeded on their
way to Ashland to spend n few moie
days with iclatives in that eity, lca-iu- g

Sunday afternoon on No. 15.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Roportcd by Jnclcson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth nnd Fir flts.

MaiibiKo IjIiviiscn

Joseph C. Croft mid Ndlio Etilalie
Unidy. ' '

, Me H. WoohuiAlf.liiul'Marsjilrut M.
(iuig.

HhfU-iiui- Woiuj (Kji .Kgllio .Hyijtl

Circuit
l'noifio Loan & InvoslmnCCu. VsJ

V iiuniii iininiHMui UJVMiueiet),
Couuneree Tmst & Saings Ilnnk

ya. Sttiriin; Miiye Co. et al. u!
'VCK.WU'UWl Iwuk of Medford, s,

M. A. Itnder et uv, forecloMure.
K."V. (wler'ol.M vs. M, T. S(h.

plea St aTf fh'eellMiire; '

.Mjw..(!rr ILillsil 'w. Albert H.
ffnittvisoii lo ct, snyde iIimhI,

ltoal UMhIo TiwiiMfera

0. W. Herriolt et hI lo Thos.
W. Herriolt, land in twp .,

r. W. Jeffera et ux to Leslie
A. ICoon, lot I, Meek !,
Central I'oint 10

Mnrgnret Rend lo O. C. Hoggs,
land in see.

V. A. Dwker et ux lo Mary J.
Smith, lot 8, block C, Roul-evu- nl

Park Add., Ashluud . 10
John A. Martin to Clyde L.

Pacific Highway Garage
Younu & Hall Co.
Young's Qaraoe
A. W. Walker Auto Co.
Medford Eloutrlc Co,

The Fallacy of Paraffine
Base: Eastern oil manufac-
turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas-e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that Zero-len- e,

made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt -- base, gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported by the testimony of in-

ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated before the Am.Soc.of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received
highest competitive awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

the Standard Oilfortfotor Cars

Molar
Motor

GsruiU-Core- y

Intorurbfln Car

enjoy
afargwertte

ami

Motor

"

PX015 TTTKm

M11 rf in. Iiitnl in tj. 17 111

r h MrKi. et lit In V. It.
Htimn, land is see. M-ty--

. J
V H. Mellomild ft nl In R r.

Hlead. !oN 11. !'. 1", m
10. Rivenide SiilidlM-m- S, in
Iwp. .10-4- ..... 230

J. I). Morrit et nx to Maude A.
l'owlison, lots 1 to 3, Irioek

, 8, ('. & D. Subdivision, Me,l-for- d

.. 10
W. II. Singler, sherfff, to Jaek-so- n

Counry Ruildins; & lan
, association, lots in Gray's

Add.. Medford SCO
W. II. StHfrler, sheriff, to Mar-gar- et

Read, Innd in see, 1
33-2- R. .. ftM

W. H. Siniler, slieriff, to
.Taekson County Duihlins: A
Loan Association, lot in
hloek 7, Imperial Add., Med-

ford . 1,225
W. II. Sinjrler, Sheriff, to J. S.

MeCullairh. h.f in Talent 200

Sr R.1 v v f T

CvV
AreYou Prepared for

Baby's Arrival?
Yon nro if "Mothor'rt Friend"

lins lioen given n placo In your
liotuti. Tlio dread nnd agony of
childbirth onn bo eliminated to
tho greatest extent by this won-
derful assistant to nature. Drug-
gists everywhere nell "Mother'H
Friend."

sriCValuable 1

Interesting
rBookonMdhorhoo
SontlVoe to All
Eipoctarvt Nothrl
kTVBr.JIM HfilytiwOj

foaumtriiua
.AUaniu,

U

for BAiiB --anscRutiAnKOoa

FOR SALI3 Ileoe. Twenty swnrnis,
hives and supers mostly (Iliad with
suction honey, f 2 00 pur swnnu,
quick enlo. Ill

FOR SALIC 1914 Mnxwoll, Just
nnd In flno shnpo; good

tiros, llox 05, Mall Tribune. 110

FbR MALIC Ilonrdlofls bnrloy straw
by stuck or load, Also Hplcudld
hog pnsturo for ront. Call 73SJU

I'M
M I,
FOR SALIC rnrlor sot cuti e)u88

wntor sot, ninndoltn and gutar. Ad- -

xlress 3'J!t N. Appln. 107

'I'OIl-BAt;l- Ihi'ltvon flvo'MaonKor
unto In good ronilltlon, now tires,

, oleotrio lights, olioup. Apply 12,07
UW. Main struut. 108

F6lt SALlS Cronni soparntor Do
Lrifel No. lit, used only short tlmo
Itood ns now. F. W. Moore, Ash-

land, Ore ' 107

FOR 8AI.10 80H10 (urnlturo. I'liouo
S70-- J. 124

FOR HALlfl ARulfu liny cheap.
I'hbnu 10. '

roll SAiJu-rirKnino- K

FOJt 8A iilti'ori'y hois 1 i v, olahins;
about 100 pounds, 20 weighing
shout 00 to 75 pounds, bAlauee
wotRliIng 25 to in pouuds. Four

inlloli eons, all first class milkers,
Rhone 3 ILL. Ill

FOR SALIC Uorsefl, nnd grain hay
In the fluid, one nillo northerns! of
I'hoenlx. K. K. Renmoa. IOC

377. ,"WT!tir oewi -- WKSsMmrt

FOR HAMC ACRIUOIC

FOR S A Lit A bargsln, 5 acres In
Orauts l'sss, icood soil, futnlty
orrlisnl, good Imllillnss, 2 wells,
with windmill sud kss Miiglne. Mrs.
M. detains, Ouklnnd, Oro., Ilox 90.

107

WANTim RITOATION8

WAXTKO Lsdy wants hour or day
work. Phone 3II-- 129'

WA.VTKD MFSOKLLAXnOOS

WANTIC1) Two or tli re,) iwssengers
for trip by suto to Newtort, Ore ,
about Aug. Otb. Return In about
two weeks I'bene 02G-- J ovenlngs
after 7. 110

WANTED 1000 lbs. of poultry
weekly; top prices. Warner, Wnrtr
nau ft (lore. U.

WANTKD Feathers to reno 'ate, old
iiistlrnsses snd feather bsds wsde
Into saultsry folding forms. For
HHiiiples, Phone ltB-- J, SI2 Kaet
Uth st. 121

WANTKD Fixtures (or store, What
have you 7 0. A. DeVoo.

3IO.NKV TO I,OA

MON'ISY TO LOAN- - Have money te
Josh upon city and country prop-
erty. Quiek service. Mousy on
Jiand. hWl S. Tumy, 210 QarMett-Core- y

llldi;. t(

r).s
IUMT foeket book Reward (or

return to Mall Tribune. lttl
LOST- - Between Prospeet snd Ash-

land oa auto highway, ladles' goM
wale atMt ahalg. Waltban. Ktader
pleaM hWlify James K. Orleve,
ProefMt. Ore., and reeelv reward.

1M

K'lt)l,.V
fOLIN HiSl tent algbt of July
II. Liberal rsward for leforma- -
iImi '- -- to bscsUoo or recav
9M. W. F. DM410. R. F. U, . 1111

iicbinkhs rnnKC7ror

AutoHnpprifs

LAHER AUTO BPRINO CO. We
are oporatlnn tbo largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others full. Bold nnder guar
snteo. 26 North Fifteenth Bt.,
Portland, Ots.

MS
Attorn eys

GEO. W. CHKRRY Attornoy and
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Rank Rulldlng, entrance N.
Contral, Medford, Oro.

PORTBR J. NEFF Attomoy st law-roo-

8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Rulldlng.

A. H. RHAMR8, LAWTER Qarmstt
Corey bldg.

0. M. ROIIBRTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Building.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND nBPORTS We
collected somo accounts 14 years
old. Wo know bow to get tba
money. Tho Buttock Mercantile
Agonoy, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 8, lias
kins' Bldg,, 21G E. Main sL

Dentists
ii i ir, !

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOTOC
DR. C. C. VAN BCOTOO

Dentists
Gftrnett-Core- y Bldg., utte CIS
Medforn, Oro. Phono 8C(.

Collections and Iteports
DR. FRANK ROBERTS DentlsL

M. F. & II. Bldg. Offlea Hours
8:30 to 12; 1 to 5. Phono C07-- R.

Kngtner and OORtracter

FRED N." OUMMINasingtaeer'aatl
contractor, 404 M. F. ft H. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigatloa
dralnago, orchard and laad

Houso Movers

MEDFORD HOUSE MOVERS Wo
Movo Housofl, Barns, Oarages, Ma-
chinery, Bto. Phono 438-- or
4S8-- 012 S. Nowtown, 811 Da-
kota.

Insurance.
r- -

EARL B. TUMY Qeneral Insurance
oftico. Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Plato Qlass, Contract,
nnd Surety Bonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local service. No.
210 Qnrnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In MbMo

FRED ALTON HAIOHT Trtacher of
plnno nnd hannouy. Halght Muslo
Studio, 401 anrnott-Core- y Bldg.,
Phono 72.

Garbage
QARRAOE Get your premises

cleaned up far .the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 274-- L. T,
Y. Allen.

Physicians iuiiI Bargeoss
DR?T "a" CARLOWi DR." BVA

MAINS CARLOW Ostoopatbls
physicians, 410-41- 7 (larnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-- L. Residence:
26 South Laurel ot

DR. W. W. 1JOWAUD Osteopsthle
physician, 303 Garnett-Cors- y

building. Pbone 130.

DR. J. J. EM5IENS Physlclaa and
surgoon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noio nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested nnd glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurist for S. P.
R. R. Co. Office M. F. ft H. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phone 567.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician an
surgeon Phonos, office 36, resi-
dence 780. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER Physl-ela- n

and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposlto Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4J Phono H0-- J.

Printers nnd Publishers
HCb'Rb'iMUNTINQUC0.7na"sTie

best equipped printing offlco In
southern Oregon; book binding,
lno80 leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

3-

Transfers
BADS TRANSFER ft BTORAGB CO.

Offlco 42 North Front at. Phons
316. Prices rigbL Sorvtco guar

WHY?
NOW TIME TO T1LYDK.

I have a 180-aer- o stoek ranch;
good location; 100 aeraa in grain,
some alfalfa. This place recently
sold for $13,600; no Inoumbraneo.
Will trade (or good orchard, prefer
pears, or would tako ell) property.
Would tradt even or aasumo some In-

cumbrance or orshard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
102 Vot Slain Streot.

NEW TODAY
113 strtrs. half of It In wheat, oats,

barley, alfalta. and earn; all crops
go with the place If taken this month;
bulldiugs, 10 cattle, a bani of sltuqp,
team sud all tools. This place lays
wear school, country store, and level
road to Matiford, aad other valley
towns. Lays well eat toward tbe eut--
rsjtgs, aad la a good ulaae for Steele
ratalng. $60 an sera, ladudtng all,
Ullage wewUoaed above.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
ftu&tf or


